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Good List of Sports
For Next Saturday
Mr, and Mrs.
Lacrosse, Baseball and Football Games Will Take 
Place at Crossley Grounds; Band Concert 
and Dance in Evening
All arrangements are perfected I hits and errors with the speedy nine 
for next Saturday's big sporting Genoa Bay. Mr. Frank Smith
events in the afternoon and the j 
band concert and dance at night, i
has kindly consented to be the offi­
cial handling this game and as Frank 
has a keen eye It is likely nothing 
Kuper Island band will arrive before | iniportant will get by him.
noon and after luncheon at t'ne Sid­
ney Hotel, where they will make 
their headquarters during their stay 
in Sidney, will proceed by auto to } 
tlie grounds on Third street.
The firs* .sports item will be a foot­
ball match between Kuper Island and 
James Jsland soccer teams, with 
Referee Ed. McAdams handling the
Between the quarters the Kuper 
Island band will play selections.
Refreshments on the grounds will 





C’, THURSDAY, MAY 'J 7, liCJO PRICE FIVE CENTS
Sidney Island
Stephens spent 
week-end in Vancouver, returning
time to enjoy the Victoria Day •C6!<0| 
brat ion. ig-l
Me. D. Scafe spent Sunday 
friends at Tod Inlet.
A gang of men commenced tjroj 
in the quarry on AVednesday la^t^..
Mr. S. Baxter. Inspector of Bo|^| 
ers, was in Tod Inlet on Thuradj 
last.
Several boats have called for c< 
ment during the past week, and 
busy season Is anticipated.
Miss Maude McDonald has Just ri 
turned from a ten-day's visH 
friends in Van ouver. Miss M.< 
aid enjoyed a motor trip from Vaj 
couver to Seattle during her holi(ia^,|
Mrs. John Kelly, of Vancouvef, tl 
spending the holidays with hef| 
daughter, Mrs. I.. Thomson.
Mrs. J. Thomson attended the re­
cital given by Mrs. McDonald Pahejf 
She remained in towi
^Wr. A E. K. Cooper Ivas a(rept‘''| 
tlie poslllon of ar<'ountaiit aiul hook , 
keeper of the Sidney Island Brick j 
and Tile Co , and the ra( ifi( CratiiiK 
Co., of Sidney Island Mr Cooper. 
Wibo. previous to the outbreak of the 
war, waa purser on the C P. R 
steamer Queen City and several other 
C. P. R. coast service boats, wont 
overseas with the motor patrol ser 
vice, with whom he s'-rved four yeais 
in the North Sea. Archangel and the 
Murmansh Coast in N'wthern Russia 
i Mr. R. J. Gannus, superint'^ndent 
■of the Sidney Island vorks, spent the 
hiollday in \'ictorla and repc-rts that 
Mrs. Gannus is recovered from her 
operation, which took piai e at .d. 
'Joseph’s Hospital about ten da>s 
ago,'but her medical adviser will not 
permit her to leave th“ hnspCal for 
another two nr three veeks
Mysterious Stunts
at James Island
Nobody Appears to Know Just Exactly What the 
Excitement Was All About; Happy Ending 
is Recorded, However
tee, the earnings to go to Improve 
the beaches and construction of an­
other raft for the young swimmers'
benefit. Refreshments will be 
served at Dierqffist Hall, a sub-com­
mittee of the Athletic Asaociatlon
whistle, and is billed to start at 1,45 ; paving this matter In hand- The 
p I proceeds of the gate and at the band
Manager George Hill announces . conedrt at night will go to the Ath- 
that he was able t6 secure the ap- letic Association .who are called on swings.
for several days as the gnest of her 
daughter, Mrs. A Fetch.
A great many of the resldettttil 
from 'West Saanich were In VietdH 
on Monday to watch the progress dt 
the splendid pageant and many 
llles took advantage of the taolidh^ 
to picnic in Beacon Hill Park, whdrfi 
the children had a merry time on th®
pearance of the Victoria lacrosse 
team (the amateur champions of the 
world) in an exhibition game to be 
played at 3 p.m. sharp. Messrs. 
Lester Patrick and Frank Smith are 
expected to he referee and judge of
to meet some very heavy expenses 
this season.
Children under 12 will be admitted 
to the grounds free, but children over 
that age will he charged 26c. Adults 
50c.
The Beach Committee is taking
Parker Island
play, resp’clivp.ly, for this game.
While our local bunch do not expect charge of the refreshment booth on 
a victory over the famous Victoria - fhe groifnds. Cake, doughnuts and
team they hope to make tham ex­
tend themselves to win and provide 
a good exhibition of our national 
game.
Immediately after the lacrosse 
game Manager Jack Hambley will 
trot out his rejuvenated baseball 
team to engage in a battle of runs,
fruit pies, also tea, coffee and Ices 
will be served. The committee ask 
for donations of cakes, as all the 
proceeds are being devoted to the 
fixing up of the children’s beaches. 
Please send donations to the grounds 
before 3 o’clock Saturday, or phone 
18 if you wish them to be called for
Messrs. W. J. Scott, E. C. Hepburi|
C. A. Johnson and F. H. Taylor, ^ 
the Veterans Products, Ltd., left 
Victoria via Sidney on Satur 
where they intend spending the
WILL DISCUSS IRRIGATION.
A delegation of Sidney citizens will 
.^eef Aid. A. E. Todd and others at Elk 
Lake next Monday afternoon to take 
;up the question of irrigation of the Saa 
Tiich Peninsula.
T^^o SIrh '. (i) Ihr (,>ur.s(f<in. .
It i.s very strange liew differeni I 
people !')o kat the idea of work Al- ] 
fhoush t-vfi penple ma" be employed! 
in tli>' same I'nrk for tho sanip hmir: 
and for t h<> Paine p»v, it v'-vy often 
happen-; that rme will artna'ly deriv*- 
plear-ure oat of fh'* "piplnyirient 
" hil" the otlier considers himself or 
herself nothing hut a slave.
Quite recently I waa talking to a 
ybungiady who is employed at (be 
powder works relling powder The 
very look on her fare was one nf 
happiness, and as sh** started to tell 
me of her day’s erfiedule I wondered 
whether I had dropped into some 
strange place where there is nothing
Ml STERIOt S MANUEl VERS.
Exciting Ksenparte of James Island 
MoequJIo F IfH-Un Search of 
the ‘'flO '
The matter still remains more or 
less of a ni:‘:tery. in fart, the main 
features are somewhat hazy, and the 
whole night's occurrence seoins to 
liHve been, cither through accident or 
design, perpetrated solely for the 
purpose of arousing the curiosity of 
the early retiring citizen of onr fair 
village. The facts, as near as we 
can gather are these:
In the first place Mr. Allen’s
but enjoyment. 'You know-," dinghy broke adrift. It will be re-






Eivery Indication Points to the Saan­
ich Indu.strlal Seat Recomlng a 
Port of Much Importance.
Sports WUl Be Staged Under the 
Aupsices of N. Saanich .Wo­
men’s Institute.
The appearance of four boats in 
port at the same time last week gave 
the Sidney wharf an appearance of 
great activity In shipping.
The 3. S. Cascade, Capt. Kennnrd, 
of Victoria, with a cargo of 150 tons 
of cement from Tod Inlet, put into 
port Thursday evening and left for 
Vancouver Friday morning.
The S. S. Muriel brought in a 
scow for the Sidney Mills. Ltd., and 
departed the same morning.
The 3. 3. Superior brought in a 
boom of logs for the Sidney Mills, 
leaving the dock for their home port 
at Friday noon.
The 3. 3. Native, of Vancouver, 
which hadjbeen at the Sidney Rub- 
i)nr Roofing Co.'s wharf with a scow 
for a load of oil for the B. C. Gas 
Co , of Vancouver, iuit was detained 
owing to the weather, left for Van­
couver Friday morning.
In addition to these ve.-iselH sev­
eral launches at the wharf at the 
inase lime made the waterfront look 
very Indiisl i ions.
The S 3 Arleo, Capt Norton, of 
Friday ilarlior, Wash , was in port 
Saturday with a full Hat Of paasen- 
gera en route to Victoria to attend 
the atiioiitoblle races and Hudson 
Bay pageant, as w(dl as the sports 
('ai)t Norton lied up the Arlee at 
Sidney in order that the crew could 
also lake In the et lehrul Ion al Vlc- 
lorlii
The S S Red Fir, (’apt Isbealer, 
of Victoria, pul into Sidney last Sat­
urday night with a liooin iif logs for 
Hie Sidney Mills from Jordan River
■I'he S S Fullon, Cap! Hansen, 
of the. Border l.lne Trunsporlat ion 
Co of Seattle, was in port Sunday 
Slie left for James Island where u 
cargo of Fuller’s earth-was unload 
cd She then proceeded lo Vnncou 
vi-r and Powell River
The S S Hoalrlco, Cap! Goodwin, 
of Victoria, cloarijd from Ihla pod 
on Monday morning for her home
pt 1 r t
kipper "Jack” DouglnB liroughl 
11, a laigc parly of holiday Reekafft 
tiouiid for Vhlorla In Hie S S CUy 
of I’rlday Harbor Flilh parly went 
lioiiie 1 iiesday morning Kveiy one 
Iiassliig through spoke enthualusHr 
B 11' of I lie (■ e d I line I hev luul
The third of June being the King’s 
birthday, an energetic committee of 
the North Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute, assisted by Messrs. Blackburn. 
Croarfley and Stacey, are planning a 
sports day for the children of the 
North Saanich district to be held in 
the Crossley grounds. It la planned 
to have- races and games during the 
afternoon, and In the evening a huge 
bonfire. Refreshments will be served 
on the grounds and those Tyrlnglng 
their own baskets will be able to pro­
cure tea at the refreshment stall 
The proceeds of the day will be used 
tor purchasing baaebalj suits for the 
junior team, and swings In the Park. 
The co-operallon of all Is requested 
in order that the day may bo made 
a success.
days taking in the sports and Hu^ 
son Bay pageant. !
The S. S. Island Princess of thj 
C. P. R. Island Service, favored thi 
port with a call on Thursday 
walch Is the" f, rcrunner of a wesk?^ 
rervice to thi: ncivl.
The motor ship left today with 
barge in tow which is loaded w 
boilers, oil tanks, engine and 
Ing material for the combietfor' 
the plant, Capt. M. Pike in charge.
Capt. P. Shadtord, president of thi 
Veterans’ Products Co., and Capt. H 
T. McDonald, the managing diroctoi*’ 
will accompany the “Vimy” on th 
trip from Victoria to Parker Islan 
The (ximpany has purchased H 
palatial yacht the “Sunbeam,” whW 
Is beings remodelled into a fishing 
craft and which will leave 
end of the week for Victoria froi 
Cowlchan where she now lays. Sh' 
la to be renamed the "Verdun.” Th, 
company's boats are to be given thi 
name of some historic Incident d] 
battle of the Big War, commencllii 
with the letter ”V.” Thus far thelj 
boats are named the "Veteran,” LW 
"Vimy” and the "Verdun”
The following te'egram was re­
ceived this nnornmg by Mr. W. H. 
Dawes, secretary of the Sidney 
Board of Trade, from Mr. J C. 
McIntosh, M. P ,®who is now at 
Ottawa:
"Am,striving for mail service lo 
which you are entitled, and hope 
to put it into effect.”
A deputation from the Victoria 
and Sidney Boards of Trade will 
wait upon Inspector E. H. Eletcher 
in Victoria this aft-nom to dis 
cuss the mail .«ervice between Vic­
toria and Sidney.
commenced. "I just love getting up] 
earlv in the morninnow I’m used 
to it. 1 don’t for the life of me see 
how I ever siayed in bed till S 
o'clock before I came here, and if 
anyone had ever asked inc to walk 
a mile and a lialf b Tore, I’d have 
considerod it an insult. Now. I'm 
iu“' ' I azy about that walk hetw-een 
the village and the works, especially 
just now when everything is ffosb 
and grenn and the birds are all sing­
ing.''
“Well, how do you like the wor’a'.’"
, I ardted her.
She smiled, and then in her same
memhered that there was a pretty 
fresh breeze blowing from the south.* 
west. On being informed, Mr. Allen 
immediately, without fear of danger, 
proceeded to let loose his light 
cruiser the “OO,” and after many ex­
citing experiences, caught the elusive 
craft. By this time the breeze bad 
freshened, and thinking that he 
hadn’t enough gas to carry him 
home, he proceeded to make himself 
comfortable behind Sidney Spit.
Darkness was fast setting In when 
some of the nervous folks started to 
get uneasy, and eventually Arthur 
Ingles set out In his dreadnought.
cheerful tone she continued. -Qt after following the scent of the




MERCHANTS BANK CALF CLUB.
Following up their aqtion Ot last 
year the Merchants Bank of Canada 
have organized a Calf Club, and are 
prepared to advance the necessary 
money lo chlld_ron botw(}on .tho agea 
of 10 and 19 years to porchaao young 
stock, Mpmbera are admitted who 
can_8ial8fy the cpmmJ,lj^q_QX their 
ablMly to properly Care for the ani­
mal and arrange the necessary feed, 
etc. The m.Omh.m'Ohlp too. Is $.1.00 
per year The child's parent or 
guardian will be asked lo give his or
There has been oonalderable sal' 
during the past week or bo 
tho matter ot a dlatrict pi!||§l|[|^j^4§^ 
order to have the matter 
decided the offlcerg^tjd mo%^Bra o*
Inquiries wad^^as to tlio aplOUBt 
money may lie had In caae'."1^ 
decided to secure a nurse. ItHs 
tlmated that tho coat of 
will bo about $175 per montht Th' 
nurse 'srould.alBO require her trana; 
portatlon to he paid from whore sjl! 
la residing to flldney, which woul 
involve an additional outlay.
Comrades of the Great Bar Have 
Made All Arrangements for 
Event Tomorrow Night.
The members of the Comrades of 
the Great War association are very 
enthusiastic over the prospects of a 
large crowd attending their dance 
in the Berquist Hall tomorrow night, 
and they feel quite confident that 
this will prqye a very enjoyable 
affair. Many Victorians have slgnl 
fled their intention of being present, 
"and no doubt a nuniber from James 
Inl&nd and the other island.^ adjacent 
to 31rtnoy will be on hand
Tho committee in charge of the 
arrangements are today making 
final preparations, sparing no effort 
to make Hie dance a huge success.
Wives and daughters of tho t.'oni i 
rados of the Great War are asked to 
bring or send refreahments
A meeting of the ^Cop^mittoe, to _i|| 
ott July 1 AiytU ■ I
her written eonsent without necos-
sarlly assuming any actual responsi­
bility.
Further particulars may bo ob­
tained from the Manager of the Sid­
ney branch of tho Morchanta Bank of 
Vlanada. '
raniia W the aport» 
held in the waiflng room of tho “Flyli 
Lioe Sta^c next .Monday ovohtnQ at 
o’clock. All merabcfs are requeuted 
bo proBcnt.
West Saanich
Mr. and Mrs Craig an'i family aie 
the latest arrivals from the pr.ilrles 
They are visiting Mr and Mrs Heyer 
at pre^efit but Intend making a home 
In Saanich ns soon an they can find n 
.suitable place lo purchase
Mr. and Mrs B.vlley aro spending 
a ofw weeks with the Initer’s parents 
Mr. and iftrn. Thomas
Mr. Ellts has finished palnllng the 
;We8l Saanich Hall, and the ladles 
-who worked MO hard latJt year lo pro 
vide funds for the purchase of paint 
may well congratulate Hiemselves 
^ the linprovemeiil to the lujlldlng 1 ■ 
a good losHiiiony to their I'ffurlB I’
MEETlNCj OF INSTITUTE.
Tho regular monthly mooting of 
the North Sannlqh Women’s Inatl- 
tuto will Im5 hold In tho small Bor 
qulsL hall Friday, May 28. at 2 SO 
p m UusInesB Roll call, household 
hlnl^s, plana for flower show, ex 
Itiblf of women’s woJk, dlatriol 
nurse All momhorS are roquestod 10 
be present
If you have anything lo imll, try 
a Review rlaaslflod ad
there is a certain amount of danger, 
though I don't think there ever will 
be an (iccldcnt, attached to the work, 
and besides we have a pretty jolly 
bunch of girls working here, and 
added to that there is the feeling ot 
competition to see who <can lueke 
the most money each day. The walk 
home isn't alwavs just what it might 
be, but one alwavs has the knowl­
edge of going home to supper, which 
seems to cut the distance in half. 
Then there's alwavs something lo do 
in the evenings. We can stay in and 
read or a<'vv, or else go to the Club 
for a dance, and of course go to bed 
early You know. I f^-el ever so much 
belter now I've got used to this 
early to bed stuff.’
, To tell the truth, 1 felt ashamed of 
liivself after this little conversation. 
How oflen 1 have grumbled to my 
self and anyone else who was fool | 
enough lo listen to me. Hoav I hated j 
work, the ninnolony of it. utc., and 
hero was this young girl literally 
bubbling over with joy al the mere 
thought nf being allowed to work, I 
wandered around for a few minutes 
v«-onderlng If all girls look upon tho 
"six days uhali thou labor” in the 
same llkht, and my conscience was 
somewhat relieved -when I started my 
next convorsatlon. To tell the truth, 
the second girl 1 tackled possessed 
a coiinlonance which might-bp de- 
sirlhed m Unking like n rhubarb pie 
during a sugai shortage, or in other 
word!., if her skin had been yellow 
she'd sure have been aunklsl and 
sold fur about forty rents a dozen.
"Ho 1 like getting up early’” she 
ecclalinod in answer to my quostton 
"Say, do you think 1 can't (eel those 
lilankets pulll'ftg aW 1, a in ? 1 don’t
! mind that as mn< h as 1 hale that 
I long drag up the sidewalk to the 
rolling liousi- Gee' 1 " I'h some
en'-rgellc returned souldlor 'vould 
nlnrl a jllriey liuslness here I'd sure 
be one good customer nf him And 
(bill iiovvder hnadai be It only lanls 
i sboiil Ibree dnva. hut by then the 
' uiivelty of the jol> is worn off anW 
K seems nolhtng biiP a grind to make 
Hie tulce of a piu'kug'* of chewing 
^■,,llll And then after we've worked 
oir shift we've got lo count all those 
plunks in the sidewalk Then there's 
Hie Miine ebl sluff nfler supper and 
vviVve got to go to bed early so as 
,11 r.e, ehliliKed llllo our winking 
I lolhe I In Hme f-n tireakfn I 
til- Mftnie old i-'iind a gain.
I felt sorrv for Hits girl Life tn-i 
. ......I ,,,I1 I be ............... . rniiiid Ilf
fill- b-i H" w nil IIS pitiful I 
a look as 1 luiild plain oil in.v l nui
leiiaio - I bsdi- to-r fan...... . and ^
|,a,0,-l,i-d iiws- bif-'l- stie niiil'l; 
•11 rape up aiii lenie i binds lo lovi i | 
I he sunshine I ii*»'t ex pel lem nil d o ' |
! ■ ■ 111 \ fi I I I h 11-1 ' b"v
fully at onebor, thoush would
visit the settlement at Sidney Island. 
Arthur says he wae right royally 
welcomed by the residgnta of our 
neighboring Island and doesn’t say 
much more, being Scotch.
Still uneasy about losing sight q£ 
the “OO ” for very long. Joe Wrlgfit 
in his light cruiser, carrying Walteip 
Dods as chief engineer, proceeded tq. 
follow the curse of the other twxi 
vessels, and on seeing that both wero. 
well and happy, he proceeded td 
Resthaven Beach, and as he rathey. 
took a fancy to the location, put ujj) 
for the night.
By tlhs time wild excltemed^ 
reigned on the Island, and many woid 
the possibilities put fqrth by the ex­
cited crowd. Soflieone whispered lo 
awed tones that a “still’* had.hfUin 
located on one of the nelghborlnS{ 
islands. Another sug^psated thaJ^ a 
bottle had been dropped overboard 
from one of the Vancouver " boats^ 
and still a third thought that tbord 
hod been a handicap race pulled Off. 
HoWover, curiorlty got Iho better ot 
four more, and they, not fearing the
howling tempests and blistered
N,
hands, put off in a rowboat in coiu- 
mand of Capt. Jones and Mr, Rlvbra 
OB first mote, and a crew conatatB|g 
of- Mercer and Richards. WltB^'^life 
help of lots of wind, a lllllo hjlTd 
work and anticipation as to what 
they were going to find, these, rovora 
of the high sons duly arrived at }?ld-
ney island lo find Mr. Allen snoring, 
Arthur Ingles having a good time, 
and (BO they say) no "sllU.” How­
ever, the bunch grass, according to 
all reports, is pretty worm, and so 
by uBlng a little imagination, they 
hod a good aioop. Al various times 
during tho woo sin a’ hours they ar­
rived home and nolsoleBsly crept to 
bed. much to tho delight of the wo­
menfolk, who. If the (ruth were 
known, wore a wee bit nervous.
a II d
A JGLLV PARTY.
A number of Sidney lies gathered 
at the homo of Mrs. Johnston, All 
Boy, last Monday afternoon lo enjoy 
a picnic, but the woollier man made 
It unploasanl outstdo, so all gath­
ered around tho fireplace and popped 
corn and numerous quesllona. 
Among the guoato were a well-known 
Bishop and a provincial .^onetablo. no 
(he young people were well i^ardqd. 
One of (ho quonllonB which remalll- 
ert nnanswerod was "What beesM®.® 
of Mtllv when ho went out In the 
hunt" " Sovcrnl annwors wore given.
I Um a number uf tho Ruesls are otiH 
HoekloK fill tb" Hue answer Any- 
wB^ cvcr^hmlv had a real nice time, 
and with Iho aforoaald lllahop and 
lirovlnclal niiislaiile as a guard of 
bniii.r Ihov all arrived homo safely
PACK TWO
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Bathing Suits, $1.20
Navy blue, trimmed red and orange
Bathing Suits, $1.65
Heavy weight and comfortable. All sizes. 
ALSO BOYS' AND GIRLS'. VERY GOOD VALLES
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Ileacon Avenue, Sidney
r-
hv Not Percolate Your Coffee?
Witto,|an ELECTRIC’ PERCOLATOR? It will make that eup of coffee a real 
Joy. ijuBt put in the cold water and the coffee, insert switch plug. In seven or 
elglfm minutes the coffee is ready, steaming hot, amber clear; always the same.
Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 
lOcA and 1103 IJouglas Street. Phones 634 and 2627
Saturna Island
The “Northern” Range
One of the Best on the Market
At $59.75
At tiii' low price the “Northern" is, without a doubt, a money- 
saving value worthy of your attention today. The “Northern'’ is 
fitted with a waterfront, duplex grate for burning either coal or 
wood, ha.s a polished top, and is fully nickeled. It has an 18-inch 
oven and 6-hole sectional top. You will be pleased with the neat 
appearance and well-tinished condition of the Northern, and sat- 
istied with it. at the modest price........................................................$60.75




72.6 Y'ates St., Victoria 
TRIMMED AND I NTRIMMED SH.VPES.
Novcltiee New Every Day.
NOTICE!
The BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, 
LIMITED, will pay a reward ot FIFTY ($50.00 ) DOLLARS for such 
information as will lead to the arrest and conviction of any person 
or persons found tampering with the Company’s “RIGHT OF WAY 
FENCE” or “RIGHT OF WAY GATES,” or “CATTLE GUARDS,” 
or found driving cattle, etc., on to the "RIGHT OF WAY” or other 
of the Company’s property.
DATED at Victoria, B. C. this 19th day of May, A. D. 1920.
G. M. TRIPP
Engineering Superintendent.
Wild Flowers of District
14.
Mr. Editor:
I have a courde nf nnnouncement.s to make that mny be of general in­
terest. The first is that afier this dull no nlteinpl will be made to give the 
exact time of flowering. 'I '.ie secoiul i.s that in publishing the species they 
will be numbered in the order in whicli tiiey are received.
I am happy to say tha' I know the Iden'.liy of "Wanderer” and can say 
that he la a gri d air.aliur l)i'iHnlst That he is greatly interest6<l in oui 
work and will lieip us in.er. .as he is going to spend some leisure time he i nncuntered the sou’-oaat gale, which 
may have in ilie vuiui.y ot l.la and Beaver Lakes, where he intends to 
collect largely, but lias no time to study his plants. He will send all hi.s 
findings to me, and I will publlali, from time to time, all his additions to 
the Saanich list As Elk l.ako la miult before tlie |iul)lle now it will l)e of 
interest to learn what grows there. RAMBLER.
May 20, 1 920.
Goats and lumber are the fashion 
nowadays, so we of .Saturna are 
fashionable, for we possess a saw­
mill, and far off upon the mountains, 
seen seldom, and then usually at a 
great distance, is a large and pros­
perous herd of some thirty-odd goats. 
Spread out in a long line, a white 
trail on the bare faces of the hills, 
or gathered together on some green 
ledge, these goats make a very 
charming natural picture. They have 
been on our hills for ten years or 
more, and although the kids are 
often taken by the eagles, in the 
spring time, from about six in num­
ber, they have increased to thirty. 
The original stock were Angoras, 
which were imported by Mr. Payne, 
in order to run with his sheep, but 
they became so destructive to ve­
getable gardens and fields, and were 
always appearing where they were 
not supposed to be, that he finally 
turned them out on the hills. Later ■ 
some common goats were turned out, 
and they became mixed. There are 
very few, if indeed any, real Angoras 
left.
One day while sitting quietly on a 
mountain-top, over the brow of a 
nearby hill, the patriarch appeared, 
followed by his flock. His horns 
were some foot and a half in length, 
twisted and thick- at the base, his 
hair was lond and curly, and a rag­
ged beard nearly swept the ground 
as he came slowly along the traik— 
the flock, twenty-five in number, foly 
lowed closely, old goats, middle-aged 
goats, young goats, and kids. The 
matchers crouched down quietly and 
the whole cavalcade passed abodt 
twenty feet below them. Then they 
suddenly stood up, and where there 
were goats, there now were none. 
Only a puff of dust over a distant 
ridge!
No matter how clever and skilful 
the pursuer, it would take more 
than an ordinary man to capture a 
I wild goat on the Saturna hills, 
j Once with the aid of dogs, they 
J were driven in, and some were 
caught, but it took a ten foot fence 
to hold them,
Mr. H. Payne went to Victoria 
yesterday in his sailing yacht, the 
“Kid.”
; .Mr. J. Hall left for town on Wed­
nesday last.
Mrs. Staples returned to Victoria 
on tVednesday after a visit of sev- 
' eral weeks to Saturna.
Miss 1. Defty has returned home 
after a long visit to New Westmln-j 
sler. She has brought a friend from 
tho Mainland, who will slay for a 
while with her. «
Mrs. Macfadyen, Miss Payne and 
the Rev. H. Payne are leaving on' 
Sunday to spend several days In' 
Seattle.
I Doctor Sutherland, of Ganges,
1 came on Thursday lo Inspect the 
school here. On the way home they
MY GARDEN
By An Old Spade.
No'v that seeding and planting is 
one, work in the garden is chiefly 
ultlvation, but a further sowing of 
eas, radish and lettuce can be made 
there is room. Gardeners who in­
end showing at the Fall Fair should 
ake a selection of the plants they 
tend to show, a practice which 
tne exhibitors make, is to trans­
ant a few of their best seedlings to 
bed where they can receive special 
ttention.
The constant and regular use of 
fhe hoe keeps the soil in good condi- 
ion and does not allow' the weeds to 
row.
The showers of rain during the 
ast week have been vary weleome 
nd much growth has been the re- 
ult; some w'arm weather now would 
yrve useful and much appreciated, 
specially by the tomato, cucumber, 
arrow and similar plants.
In my talk last week I advocated 
clean-up. I was pleased when I 
alked down Sidney’s main street 
e other morning to see what good 
ork had been done around the lum- 
er mill, it looks fine, and I suggest 
very Sidneyito should take a walk 
own town and see the improvement 
■hat has been made. There is no 
eason why factories, lumber mills, 
anneries and even lubber roofing 
actories should not be kept tidy and 
,he grounds cultivated. I have seen 
ome pretty gardens surrounding 
dories, kept in order by the work- 
rs.
I am pleased to notice in the press 
.revival of irrigation talk. Thfs is 
ood, for in spite of the opposition ot 
he few, irrigation of the Saanich 
Peninsula is bound to come, sooner 
r later, and the sooner the better 
would like some ot the farmers, 
anchers and others who don’t think 
t Is needed would call at the Experi- 
edtal Farm and see their irrigated 
ifalfa. I notice a writer from the 
eating district in a contemporary 
eekly states that the strawberry 
rowers are not much interested in 
he question, yet at the same time 
dmit that the dry fall last year had 
estricted and limited the growth of 
he runners. The opponents fall to 
ealize, I think, that more than one 
Isystem of irrigation can be adopted 
Anyone can carry out an expert 
ent in a small way in their owe 
ardens by irrigating one part and 
ry-cultlvating another, and watch 
[the results.
If you want a nice green grass plo: 
^'P the grass cut, thlg preserve? 




Sidney—St. Andrew’’8, Sunday 
School, 3 p.m.. Evensong, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—Morn­
ing Prayer and Holy Communion, 
11 a.m., Sunday School, 2.30 p.m.
MPYTHODIST
Sunday, May 30
Wesley Church, Third street, Sid­
ney—Service 11 a m., Sunday School 




Keating—Bible School, 10.15 a m. 
Service, 11 a.m.
Sidney—Bible School, 2.30 p.m., 
Service 7 p.m.
THE ORDER OP THE STAR IN 
THE BLAST
North Saanich Centre, meets on 
fist and third Wednesday of each 
month at Deva-loca Ranch, Deep 
Cove, at 3.30 p.m. Members visiting 
district invited. Loc.-Sec. Mr. Odo 





The use of “Hello!” is obso­
lete in proper telephone prac­
tice. The correct way to ans- 
.^wer the telephone is to give 
the name of th * firm, so that 
the caller will know instantly 
who is speaking. It sounds 
business-like, too, and saves 
time.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
Classified Ads.
Advertisements Under This Head 
10c Per Line for Each Insertion. 
No Ad Accepted for Less Than 50c.
WANTED—Barber, for Saturday. 
May 29; union wages guaranteed. 
O. Sutherland, Sidney. ltd
FOR SALE—Several good Jersey 
Cows. Apply Alfred Few. Third 
street. Itp
TO RENT—4-room cottage, rent
$10. Lately occupied by Flying 
Line as waiting room. Will sell 
for $750, on easy terms. Apply 
W. F. U. Copeman, Sidney. 5202td
blew so violently 






LIST < <)\TIM ED
Crataegus hrevesplna, Iiougl 1 illuck Hawthorn)
North Road, al tho school house, 
Bay
-In woods ami
thickets. Comiuon. Sidney May 15, Jessie ('
137 Ru'bus parvlflorua, Nutt (Thlmtile-borry) -'Very common In thickets. 
Sidney. May 15, Jessie C
138 Pyrus dlverslfollus, Hong. (Crabapple) - 4'oinon In the woo<ls south of 
John Brethour's farm, Sidney .May 15, Jessie ('
139 CltysuH Hcoparhis, I.Ink ( Broom ) 
also Sidney May l!i. Jessli' (’
140 Arbutus Menzle.sll, Pursli (Miulronal I'atrlcll H  and Sl(lne\
May 1 7 , .1 essle ('
141 M)1)huius minimus Var Lepturms Major Piper (Moiiselail) Edge of 
salt marsh below Sidney May 17, Jessie ('
142 Trlgloebln marlllma, Linn (Anow Grassi In lll(^ sail maish al old 
shingle mill May 17, Jessie ('
143 Trlentalls cutlfollu. Hook (Star I'’lower) In Ibe Park, Sidney May 
17, Herman Lind and I'liarles .Moggrldge
144 Snnleula Menziesll, Hook (Common Snnlelei In Ihe Park, .Si«lnev
■May 17. Herman Lind and Chailes Moggrldge
145 Veronica h u m I ti x a se r pi 111 f idla, llemy Dickson Cl li v m e lea v ed .Spe<-d 
well) Roadsides and damp ground. Sidney. May IK, Jessie
146 Vlnea major, Linn. ( 1’err 1 w i n k le i Along roadside:,, . 
from garden May 19. Jessie C
147 Nenioiihlla parviflora, Dongl iLiove Lover) Woods 
near Sldne> May 19. Jessie C
14H Valerlanella Humnllfidin. Haeek (Corn Salad) in 
Itoherls Point, Sidney May 19, Jessie (
14 9 1 )od e< a 1 hi 11 n v n 1 ga i e,
Hill, neai Uoy)il Oak
15U Muiuuins Langsdorlll 
Hill, n e n I 1111 v a 1 (Ink
15 1 ( a r n a SMia Le 11 h 111 n il
RII \ a I ()a k .\l ,i \ n
ia2 KLupLupua Auipluxitul
I I 111 11 e ,1 I 1 {I M a I Oak
1 .7 3 I 1 a lie II a I la •< I i I r I a I .1
II 111. Ileal 11 I 1,1 .1 I 0,1 li 
1 5 4 Oroba m be n ii 1 f Inoi I
rock M, I ic'ii r Mill n ea i 
1 .15 .Saxifraga eaespllnsa 
Hill, near Royal Oak
ildney L.seaped
Holierls Polnis,
M h s d V woods.
1 look pa III 1 rioi u 1 n 1 A Ml!• 1 1 ra 11 I 1) w H 1 1 |l 1 Ill'll 1
M a y iiti, M 1 « (' Wood
, Do un ( Monkey I' iow UI ) iJamp rocks. Bear
M a V G \1 I M ( ' VVlMIll
Wii'-II 1 1) 1 1 a III II SI Aim II ni| 1 il II1 1 1 111 1 1 1 ' ,1 1
M 1 ( w ...1,1
luu t>l. 1 1 W iMtdlt Kl.n 1 k I - Killing |■la<'l•H Bell 1
Al,( 1 Ml- ( \\ .....1
11 it 1 1 I i r a 1 ■ ■rui III, h 1 " 1 1' 1 1 n ? V |l 1 II , 1": 111- :i I
M.ii Al 1 1 1 \A MM,1
Linn 1 ( »i..! ' 1 1 1 1 VY r 1 1■ ,1 KimI 1 ,1 1 1 < 1' 1 I ( MM 1 1 III like II
Kill ill ( I 1 It Mas . " Ml- ' W .....1
Linn 1 I 11 M i '■ a s 1 ( ! .i R ' I |( M, 1, V ll. ii '
May - ", M r« ( W iiimI
They were not able to arrive at 
Ganges till six-thirty Friday morn­
ing The Doclor's duties aro many 
and arduous, and a aouthqasl gale 
and a nlgtu out are not al all unusu­
al occurrences.
The lug “Faultlosa,” Capt Somor- 
vllle, is held up in l>ynll Harbor, 
with a large boom waiting for tho 
weallier to clear liefore she can put 
arrosH to Anlcortez
I'lie (iig “Nora ” of the Saturna 
sawmill, has returned from Vancou­
ver
Mr H Harris, manager of the 
mill. Is building a Inrgi' new house.
II has beiM) said Iluil owing to tho 
Inrrease of the ixipulutlon of the Gulf 
Islands, (leer have lieeome few and 
far hel ween nnd'vi'ry wild, but lately 
seveial have been seen, and appear 
qulle lame In a aheltered cove on 
Noi lh I’ender, I wo wi're seen, tho 
other evening, walking on Ihe beach,* 
and a few minutes Inter they ap­
peared (lose liy, on Ihe hank above 
the boal, and after a long look they 
ilIsappeared with a ahnrp flick of 
, then tallH, Into the bush.
I 111 legiil.ir iiii'iilliL meeting of
, I hi: 1 (J. U E. will lake place on 
I II e d a \ ,I line 1 al 3 pin A apo- 
(iiil reqiieHi Is made io all members




-Double corner, Third 
Lovell avenue; $450; 
C. Cochran. tf
YOUR MtRROR WILL 
SHOW
the efficiency of our Toilet 
Preparations and Accessories. 
Hair will be silken, complex­
ions brighter and clearer. Be­
sides their effectiveness, there 
is a dainty refinement about 
them that appeals to those 
who are particular as to their 
person. We cordially invite a 
visit to our Toilet Needs De­








FOR SALE—Lot on Fifth street, 50 
by 120, 2-roonied shack. Apply 
Miss Gherke, Third street. 4-15-tfd
FOR SAIjK—6-hole Monarch range. 
Apply Mrs. B. Deacon. Sidney. 
Phone 25X. 4-8-tf
FOR SALE—-De Laval Cream Separ­
ator, in first-class condition; $15. 
Apply S. Roberts, Sidney. 4-22-tf
Baby Carriages, Sulkies, 
Go-Carts
Like new; Gramophones, Sew­
ing Machines, Records (large 








Berquist Block, Beacon Ave. 
Sidney
'1 1 h r n 11-1 I 11 a III
111' Il I' I II' w
Null Hiiw ills ad
Wash Bay and 
iaekaehe
^^ASH day is the least wel­
come day of the week in 
most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on tho 
^ck.
The strain of washing, Ironing and 
sweeping frequently deranges the 
kidneys. The ayatem Is poisoned 
and backaches, rheumatism, pains in 
the limbs result.
Kidney action must be aroused__
the liver awakened to action and tho 
bowels regulated by such treatment 
00 Dr. Chase’s KJdnoy-Llver Pills. 
iTbta favoritepresortpuon of th* well- 
known Receipt Book author will not 
fall you in the hour of need.
..pill a dess, a best at all dsolere. 






You desire lo purchase a Dia­
mond. You are not a Diamond 
export, in fact, you know not 
Ihe first thing In regard lo 
qualities, or what qualities are 
eBBOnllal to perfection Have 
you thought of this? If not, 
consider the matter carefully 
We give tho public the benefit 




('entrnl Bldg , \'lrtorlu, Tel 672 
\ lew fin<l Broad Hl.«.
(’ P R and B (' Electrlr Watch 
I n H pe ('tors
On and After June 1






TK'KKTH ( AN ONLY BE 
PUR('HAHKI) AT THE 
DOUGL.'IH HTREET DIOI’DT 
(VICTORIA)








^ H<‘< <>ti<l-Haiid IliirneiHN, Hags 
M and TriiiikH Itonglil
« All KlndH <>r L.allicr Woili 
Made nud Bepalred.
W. HEARN P
Saddle and linrnefiN IMnlu-r 
O I'ourlli HI and Uenion \w 
p HIiIih)
J ■ aocr====sgoeaQr7r--......... ■»
Is
0
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l>(nbliK!i*Ml 1881.
Phillips Stone Works
IMioiK's: OllUr. 48ViH; Re«l-






( Upi>. ('eiiic- 
t e r y 1
The Educational Value 
of Manual Training
By DAVID HOYLE, M.Sc.





a woman lots a i.ian tlo for her 
the better she holds him, and 
the more she dues for him the 
(jiib kep she loses him. .Moral?
VOl KNOW \\HAT A\r:
MEA.N
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LA’JNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172




1232 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
T elephone Eight-Three
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 





They are made of a quality of 
di'ill that will launder sjilen- 
didly. I/ong trousers or short 






i2‘.ir> DOCtM.AS STREET 
\ ICiORlA, B. C.
.Mail Orders Eillc“d. 
Free
Postage
Examination of school records ex 
tending over a period of years has 
shown that only cme child in every 
four completes th" publte school 
grades, and of thnip who enter High 
school nearly two 'ifth^ drop n\it be 
fore completing the flrsl year'.s work 
All investigators (including Govern 
ment commissions) give the same 
reason for this deplorable state of 
affairs, namely, the lark of oppor 
tunlty for vocational training. The 
records of the intermediate grades ol 
our public schools show an astonish 
ing percentage of “retarded" pupils 
In many district from forty to sev 
enty per cent of the pupils In third 
and fourth readers are from one t( 
three years behind in their work. / 
fractmn of these scholars, it Is true 
are so retarded because of lack of op 
portunity, late start in school, ab 
sconce through sickness, etc., but th' 
majority owe their lack of prog re.s 
to sheer inability to profit by th' 
system as at present constituted 
The presence of these under age pupib 
in the grades mentioned has it: 
effects in two directions. Either the 
boy (or girl) becomes discourage'’ 
and disgusted, seizing the first oppor 
tunjty to leave school, or he remain 
I to become a serious problem to hi^ 
i teacher and (often) a menace to thr 
discipline of the classroom and *h' 
school. There is only one remed,' 
At the age of thirteen or fourteen th' 
average boy has an overmasterinf 
desire to “do something,” to work 
and produce and earn, to take hi 
place in the world. At that period 
of his life he should be educated with 
reference lo his awakening interes' 
in social and industrial life. If th' 
school fails (as It does) to educat' 
him through and by his indi.siiy he 
“bluntly refuses 'fi be educat',I a 
all" and seeks some outsi('c ( a.p.'oy 
ment, Unforlun.itely such employ 
men* as is ava:l;iDl° for boys 'anc 
girls) between fourteen and sl.itecr 
j is not of the kind to lead to pjnnan 
I ent industrial and social usefulness 
j After a year or two of such employ 
I ment the boy has usually forgottci 
j that part ot his schooling wh'ch 
might have been of value If the na 
j lure of his work had been such at 
I to continue in any way the work, of
studies—once dead and abstract 
ake on new life and Intellectual an 
n-f ra) development are accelerated 
With less time available for purel:j 
abstract study, tho final result i 
equal or better than was the cas 
when the full time wan devoted t 
academic studies This is what w 
mav' naturally expert, fr)r to mos 
pupils the abstra' t prlnripie'is with 
out moaning unless It Is linked wit 
practical application and experiment! 
al method.
Before proceeding to examine th 
wider and deeper social and mora 
advantages of “education based upo 
Industry" it is perhaps advisable t( 
summarize the pro'.eding argumeq^' 
in favor of the change from academic 
to industrial basis {nr the course o 
studies.
(a) The academic nature of ou 
present curriculum is due in part t 
a failure (on the part of the first en 
thuslaets for public education 1 t 
appreciate the undeiuocrat ic naturi 
and purpose of the private academle 
'hat were taken ah a guide' or 
model. This academic* course o 
studies will persist until society re 
cognizes the original error and pro 
cccds to make (he necessary change
(b) An academic course of studj 
fails to give equality of opportunitj 
—chiefly because only a small frac 
tion of our children are “abstract 
minded.”
-(c) An academic course of studies 
(of necessity) as an introduction tc 
higher academic work, is of valut 
(industrially) to only a very amal 
percentage of our children. Wheri 
ninety per cent are to be industrl 
and commercial workers, an Indus 
trial (and commercial) basis is th 
only just and reasonable one.
(d) The "laggards,'' tho retarded 
and those who leave, our schools li| 
th' ear'y years of ado'escence mur 
be provided by wors related to the 
Manual Arts— no academic coursd
will attract and hold them at thlf 
critical age.
(o) Industrial training, rlghtlj 
considered and applied, need not an 
does not imply a neglect of the cul^ 
lural side of education.
(f) Industrial efficiency is a fun 
damental need- of an industrial d-e 
mocracy—it is the first necessity— 
though,not th» final aim.
the school.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mcii’.s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, (Toak.s, Gapes and 
Skirts.
WE SFEGIAEIZE l.\ WO- 
ME.NS EANGV ATTIBE
Prompt service. Phone 71).
City Dye Works
Hll Eorl St., \letorla, B. G.
Ol*EN EOH BGSiNESS
Rooms and Board
Cor Si'i'ond til and Sidney Ave 
Keasonalvle Italen.
A. i*BiN( i; ‘roprietor
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( 11 VV WARD'S)
We li.iM' a reputation for exp'nienced 
i.i'iwKi' and mod'Male charK'’s, ex 
lending over I>i) years
7;tl RroiiiJiliton SI , \ l((<)rln, H. G.
'I I 1 (' ph o n I t, 2 2 tl 1), 2 2 .1 (>. 2 '2 .1 7 . 1 7 / .111
DENTIST
H I'Roj Burgess, D.D.S., 107 112
( iiiiipbell llnlldlng. corner Fort 
,,rol 1 loiigbm SiH , Vli lorta, B (’
RARRISTF.R.S
Dl \ 1,01* .V I OO I
Ita rriiiUira, bullultui a, NuLuiloa, etc
P'1, , I .\0 \ A I r I A MAM
I ( ) Il \ ,1 1,111,It I A AMI II <
11 A l( '
(, 1 . 1,1 ;, a \ 'V a 1 il 11 b 1 K \ 11 I o r 1 a lit 
PholO' tl 1 7
,, , , . 11) alii'- I " I a k<' ' a I '■
yl any pi nil le loislnes,,
The only way to hold the boy at 
this period is by relating his educa­
tional activities‘directly to Manual 
Arts and Crafts. The problem of 
this extension of school work through 
the early years of adolescence is of 
vital importance to the nation, and 
is receiving every day increased at­
tention from our best educationists. 
All are agreed that in Manual Train 
ing ilea the hop<B for successful so­
lution of the problem. Rural life In 
particular la endangered by the lack 
of facility for Industrial (agricul­
tural) education. The boy from the 
farm, once attracted or allowed ti 
drift Into the many blind-alley oc 
cnpatlons ot th oclty is almost cer 
talnly to be counted as a loss to ag­
ricultural life of the nation (and sel­
dom, too, as a gain to the city), for 
the blind-alley occupations, with 
[ their constant changes of employers 
! and interests have a damaging effect 
[ ut>on character at the most critical
I period of ita growth.
1
It may seem that this question of 
Industrial edurnlion Is being over­
emphasized and wo must not, of 
course, forgot that Industrial (and 
technical) elTlcloncy is not the end 
of human life. None tho less, how 
(vver. Is It true that Industrial effi­
ciency Is fundamental Man’s life Is 
forever slfadowed by tho Inescapable 
trinity food, clothing, shelter. 
Man’s Intellectual and spiritual ad- 
vunco depend upon Ihe, degree in 
which ho can redtico Iho lime spent In 
satisfying his material needs Every 
step towards greater Industrial effi­
ciency will (In un Industrial denioc- 
raiy) result in greater opportunity 
for higlier development, and hence 
the supreme Importance from the In 
lellectunl and spiritual point of view, 
of sound training towards Industrial 
Intelligence and industrial efficiency 
The great idealist came according
10 his own leaching that we might 
liave life, anil have II more abundant-
I Iv 'I'htn Ghrlsllan and social I I a ■
I of Ihe fuller, larger llfi' ran be at­
tained only as wo Increase liy In­
dustrial lralnlnB-»-Ltoc cconoiuy of
11 \ lug
I In many district there have been 
j alLotuplM to put Into piaclUe thorio 
M''wi'r Idens of edio iitlon Ihrough and 
i l)\ Manual Arts and Grafts Alwavs 
I 1 lie result lias lieeu the same, even 
I tlie critics liolng forced to roiiletia 
itial Ihcie )• a vllnUzliig effe, I iipiiii
tm e hoi" hod llle A' S'lcn.l'
Galiano Island
other of Oswald New',-, one wav n.li' 
up the island, on which occa-i irn In 
sends his gallant 'deed home in ml 
Vance, returning hiinsi'lf lal'T hv 
launch or driving with friend-, ito' 
horse makes the return trip without 
loss of time, being aiixinns to gel 
back to ita inseparable ihiim, the 
other horse
There are many h.lan'l pit. with' 
strong charnctei r, w-hicli oft' ii do 
play an almost human i n I el 11 gem >' 
to the amusement of their owner'- 
There is, for instance, tln' i.ililni 
which carried lt:-i emplv drli in it', 
mouth and thrust it t'lward'i the door 
of Its house when th'’ fooil lam"- 
round. There ic alc') ttie i ,i t whiiti 
follows its owner', for mile ., and ha ■ 
been known to wait b'> the ’
all afternoon while 1'= micire •- p.od 
a long eall on a di'staiit ii''iglil)''i 
The problem of what to do v\iih \ (in: 
cat l8 a dlffii ult one w tit n von mo', ■ 
house, for it is more than I'krl' tlo 
animal may not apiinive of ilie new 
residence. A familv rer'-ntiv 
into a house in \’ii-io!-ia a'ol f 'un'l 
the other people':-! cat had Imen b it 
behind. One dov two boi'c
passing the house, Qaw th" c:a' run 
ning about on the rooG m.iVmg th* 
most pathetic noit-es and t h rea ' e-'i n g 
to jump into ppaie at an\ monont 
The tw') }onng la'li':, h'lli', ap 
proachrd the d'liT ainl m n ' * ' ' 
the bell the la'h of the hou " ap 
peared. . \\'he.n ask' il if 'Oi'' w a : 
ajvare (if the poor cat';, ti'-iilous p'l 
sillon, she explaimd (h.i! the a'lim i! 
had been there for a "''‘’k a'ld ttmi 
no one could get near it Th'- neigii 
bora were beginning to enierlam ;i 
hearty dislike f'lr the new po'ipli’. 
who kept a vnwling cal on theii 
roof; the police vvere eonstantlv vie 
lllng the hou'*p. Whenever the (Joim 
bell rang the mislress of the hous,- 
knevA’ il would be somei.'n'' coming 1" 
tell her about the rat Fort una t eh . 
being an Irish lady, she wa ^ hl'-r, .'".l 
with a sense of humor. h'ood had 
been put on a plate in the upstair 
room, but as soon as anvone opened 
the door, the rat would leai) t'nioiigl' 
the open window and si utter avva\ 
over the roof to 'sit an'l vow 1 aaa'ii 
and attract the attention of mor'- 
passeraby. If vou weie the ln:h l.id' 
what would v'oii do?
Last week several l)l,i< k bir'l"- 
slightly larger than a robin, v\. re 
seen making lb's most of a lii’bl '>f 
newly-sown oats and j'ca ■ Their 
feathers were highlv iride-,. ent 
their eyes notieably yellow, and 
every now and then Ihev' titter' d a 
strange call. This description is ex­
actly that of the Bronzed Grackle, 
which is common in the Eaist • entral 
Provinces in wood.'' and orcliardr, but 
is certainly not r'.rmmonl,v' seen Iv ' e 
On Whit Sunday Mr. Abbott h'’ld a 
service at Retreat Gove. Ganon Pad 
don t09k the usual pervi' P on Mavne 
Island at 3 p.m , bring at Port M'asb 
ington at 11
War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 
Cashed Free.
The Merchanf.s Bank will cash all War 
T/oan coupons or interest chetiuos when due, 
on pre.sentation, without making any charge 
V. I'.atever for tho service.
If you have not a Savings AccounL why 
r.of- ir-o yonr ir.tcrcst rfionc)' lo open one with 
This Bank ?
TH€ MeRCHANTS BANK
Head OfTice : Montreal. OF" Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIEl.P, ....... Manager.
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
I RK ES pEEI\ i;m;D wii hin one mire giugee
Monlile Imml . . $1.00 One Single I.oad . $2.U5
.M,l, wool) Sl ltK ri.V ( .0.1). OR GASH WITH ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
Victoria and Sidriey Motor Stage
V7/V
VICTORIA
I,;*»» > e-H Mot or 
SiipplN Stf»r •.





10 n.m.. 2 p.m., 
8p.m., 10.15 p.m.
L OOK FOR THIS SIGN
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11,30 p.m.










8.45 am.. 10 a.m.. 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., V p.m.
Sunday 
9 a.m., 11 a.m..
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
E. D.W EV. Plione (lOHl H F. HOBSON. Phone 3220
On the 24th the, usual festivitl 
were held on Mavne Island, in which] 
many Qaliano people shared. Among 
those who crossed the Pass and spent 
a pleasant day on Mavne Island were 
Mrs. Cayzer with Ronald and Ken 
neth Page. Mr. J Burrill, Mr. Mur 
cheson, Mr. and Mrs. Yorke and fam 
lly, Mr.’ and Mrs and Laura Lane"' 
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs New and Mr. D. 
A. New. and the Gook family from 
Retreat Cove. All varieties of racea 
vere run on shore, and there were 
many exciting rowing contests on the 
hay, finishing with n launch race 
which was watched with Interest by 
the crowd on the wharf.
Galiano has now such a large fam 
ily of children of li.i own that it was] 
decided to have a sports day at horn 
for them, as it would be Imposslblel 
for them all to go across to Mayne 
island. A delightful'.' picnic was 
therefore arranged, and through the 
kind Invitation of Mr and Mrw Bell 
house, was held in the beautiful 
grounds of the Adlve Pass Slock 
Ranch. Fortunately, Ihtv weather 
boro up bravely. In spite of a throai^ 
enod broak-down, and the races 
entered into as keenly ns ever by the 
children, while tlie grown up mom 
bora o ftho party thoroughly enjoyed] 
the holiday.
Mr, and Mrs. Harford and Bmallj 
daughter came (o the Inland from' 
Gordon Head last week They will 
live in the house liy (he wharf, Mr 
Harford having Ivought Ihe place, 
but as Dr and Mrs Best do not leave 
for Ganges (111 Ihe middle of Juno,] 
they will not coni' lo «el()e here lm-| 
med lul oly.
l.ani week Dr Besl, unfort uiia(ely,| 
dislocated his shoulder He went ir 
Ganges in Mr York’s launch to be 
treated by Dr Sutherland
VIsKurs (o Ihe Istuiid this week In.*| 
elude Mrs Hughes, of Victoria, wh,5| 
Is si ay lug w It h ^D n New t
The Misses Mary and Slelin Shop- 
land Bponi an all ion brief wenU-nnd 
al their home near Relreal Cove, ro 
turning to (own via ( hemalnus on 
Monday
Should vou wiiuder abroad or 
Galiano soiue day and lucet a rider- 
leas horse who seems lo lie In n hurry 
do not pit lute lo youiHolf the piobU' 
hllllv thnt a fatal ai'bl'-ivl has be-
Sidney Barber Shop
Hours: 6,30 p ni. to 0 .30 p ni.
Saturdays, 6.30 p in to lo 3o p.m
GEORGE HL rHI-HI).\ND, Pioprb tnr
FIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too small or too 
large. Pome of the beat licit 
lah Companies I'utronlzo home 
industry. Help Sidney grow
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave.. Sidney. 
Plione No. 5 or 70K
NEW WASH DRESSES
in Many I’retty Golorings and Designs.
SILK AND C.tSHMEKE SWEATERS—Goat and slip over styles;
V allot'. (T colors, and pr'ces $3.7.’) t o$3.5 06.
N KA\' MILLINERY — Alaline. Fancy Ptravv, Peanut and I’anana 
Hath
A SHH’31EN I OK ERENtH FLOWERS .11 ST UEtT-llVED
SEABROOK YOUNG
Emiles’ and Ghlldreii'.H Outfitter 




FlINKIlAIi DIHEGTORH AND 
EIGKNHEH KM B A I ,.M I' RH 
Coinpoteiit Lady In Atteiidaiuiv
Our charges are reasonable, 
and liesi of service- day oc iilgbl
Phone 3300
1012 gl ADUA S I , \ It roRI A
Our Cuts of Meat
111)' not only Ihe choicest, ten­
der and full of rich meat Juices, 
lull our fair iiclcoa will helj) 
you lo
Cut Your Meat 
Bill
The Local Butchers
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White Oxfords, $3.50, $4.00
CHRISTIE’S
Letters to the Editor
GAZETTE. THimSDAY, MAY ‘ll. 1920
Oodoooooooo o o o «
OUR FIRST YEAR.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flying l.ine Waiting Room
rr
Buy Your Bicycles, Tires and 
Accessories in Sidney
t\ <’ M., COLUMBIA BIC\(T/ES, LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
$65.00, CASH OR EASY TERMS.
A POINT TO REMEMBER WHEN BUYING TIRES 
tires on wheels without extra charge.
We put
lAIXINGTON 7-PARSENGER C.AR FOR HIRE 
Reason able Rates
RSUPPORT II OME I 1) U S T 1 E S
W. A. STACEY
Comer Beacon Avenue and Fifth St.
Wixey’s eHI Meat Pies
VICTORIA PUBLIC MARKET
(Next to Goldstreani Farm Produce Stall)
Also Large English Pork Pies
(These are most delicious
HOME-MADE BUTTERSCOTCH (pure and wholesome), .APPLE 
PIES, SEED, SULTANA AND M.ADEIRA C.AKE, GINGERBRE.AI), 
FRUIT CAKE AND -A V.AKIETY OF SM.ALL C.AKES
‘•WE MAKE ALL WE SELL
A. J. WIXEY
Local and Personal
Mr. Lind returned from Port An­
geles on Saturday, where he had 
been for a week or ten days.
Mrs. Field, of Vancouver, who had 
been spending a few days with her 
son, Mr. V. G. Field, returned to her 
home last Monday.
Mr Editor:
It were much easier to write a 
clear statement about a wider sub­
ject than to expand on so small a 
matter as a goosetjerry .Still there 
are less interesting thisgs, whether' 
we speak of flower or fruit. Our 
gooseberry is a native of Saanich, 
has been lost, has returned and Is 
now a resident at the Experimental 
Farm, and can be Interview,ed by 
any Doubling Thomas we may have 
in our community. Some city man 
may say “Why boost it? W’e can dc 
that for you in Victoria" That is 
very true, but we can do what we 
choose with our own!
When the Experimental Farm was 
eslatjlished ami Mr. Pruvey was ap­
pointed gai'dener he was instructed 
to collect all the native trees and 
shrubs and cultivate them. 1 know 
he did this because 1 assisted him in 
obtaining some ot liis specimens. On 
one occasion I I'c.et hitu and one of 
his assistants coming from Mount 
Newton, and he had red-flowered 
gooseberry in his possession.
I Since that time I have seen none 
of Mr. Pruvey's work as inv health 
gave out and 1 ceased to walk about 
This was my position this sprin; 
when “Rambler'’ showed specimen^ 
of red-flowered gooseberries culti- 
’ valed al the Farm. Without any ex­
amination, I said all tho specimens 
were R. Ivobbii. The next step, Mr 
: Pruvey sent me specimens and de- 
! scriptions of three Gooseberries
grown by him side by side in the 
plantation on the Farm. The de­
scriptions were written out in 191 i 
They were so clear and full that 1 
was a convert at once. 1 sent the 
descriptions with Mr. Pruvey's letter 
to iny son W. T. .Macoun, who is Do­
minion Horticulturist and, at pres 
ent is pushing forward this ver> 
work veerywhere in Canada.
As 1 am without books here I was 
without proper data on the identitj 
of tho species. 1 wrote at once ti 
Dr c. F. Newconibe. of Victoria, wh< 
has a very extensive botanical 11 
brary, to look the matter up. and he 
sent me a plate of our species pub 
lished by Lindley in the Botanica 
I Register nearly a century ago. 1 
1 sent this plate to Mr. Pruvey and he 
' writes to say it is identical with hie 
R. .Menziesii. So far, so good.
Early last century all the plants 
■ discov'ered on the Pacific Coast were 
named either by Russians or Eng 
! lish, so when our gooseberry wa;
' first described it was named “ferox' 
for its very sharp throns. or “venus- 
turn ” on account of the hard pricklet 
on the fruit. Then Lindley named I 
Menziesii. After the middle of thr 
century all American botany wae 






Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Barton returned 
home on Friday from Vancouver, 
whore Mrs. Barton had gone to meet 
her husband, who had been al Banff 
for the benefit of his health.
Mias Clyde Trowae, of Victoria, 
who had been visiting Miss Jean Mc- 
Naught, Third street, returned to 
her home on Monday evening.
take notice that the members will 
send cake, cream and milk for the 
dance to be held by the Comrades of 
the Great War tomorrow night.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anatey, of Vic­
toria, were the guests of Mrs An- 
atey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs Simister, 
Third street, over the holiday.
Messrs. G. .McMulh'ii, J. Mali hews, 
G. C. WemysH, J. M. Wemyss ami J. 
T Taylor journeyed to Genoa Bay 
last Saturday and Insix'cted a lU’w 
l)urner which the G(‘noa Bay Euni- 
her Company recently iiistalh'd
Mr. A. O. Wheeler, of the Alpine 
Club, who has been at Banff for a 
month, returned home this week to 
meet hla son, Major E. C). Wheeler.
Misa Walker, of Vancouver, who 
has been visiting her aialer Mrs. W. 
Armstrong, East Road, over the holi­
day, returned lo the Terminal Cllv 
yesterday.
Mrs Smith, Master Gordon Smith, 
.Mrs. ParlK'i- und daugliler, and .Mr. 
Richard Sterling, recently of the 
Black Watch Roglmont, Scotland, 
were the gucmls of Mr. and Mrs. E 
Eorneri. Third slroot, last Sunday.
At the sports in t'le Cricsslev 
grounds next Tluirsday, tlie 1 O 1)
Mr and Mrs. John Snow, their 
two daughters, Miss Chlslett sind 
Mr. Norman Dunn, of Victoria, mo­
tored out to Sidney last Monday 
afternoon They returned home
E. will have a stall of homo cookery, 'after viewing the many beautiful 
Members are requested to donate spots around Sidney
any article of this kind
When One Thinks 
of a Phonograph 
The
Rev and Mrs A E Sleiihenson 
arrived home last 'Ihursday aftei al 
tending tile (' o n f e re n<'t‘ at X'ancou 
ver, Hev .Mi' Sleplienson has been
assigned to Ihe Shawnlgan Lake dls 
Irlcl and will leave for his nev\ field 
uf endeavor about Ihe lieglnnlng of 
next inoiU h
and Harvard would not clash. Thii 
fact was written lo me in 1860 b; 
Sir William Hooker. Since then al 
Canadian jilants have been sent t 
llarvary, not to Kevv, liy governmen 
liotanists Atiout this lime Dr. Gra; 
named Ribes Lobtiii, and after 1880 
when Sereno Watson was publishlnt 
the Botany of California, he usee 
Eiiidley’s iilate to iliustrato Lobbll 
After this even all the old namet 
dropped from our hooks and 1 nevei 
saw one of them.
Dr Newconibe lias been very good 
about helping me with this, and has. 
even informed me that a Mr. Wood 
furnished tho plant from which Mr 
Liiulley's plate was drawn, and got. 
It on Vancouver Island. Of course 
he is not as full of the matter as 1- 
am as he is a citizen of Victoria. He 
stales all the facts, und I believe 
more than he says He has not seen 
the plants except the small sped 
men sent to me by Mr Pruvey. 1 
learned long ago lo judge men and 
things by their fruits and this Sci’ip- 
ture is na true In plant ns in ilplrltunl 
tilings “By their fruits you shall 
know them. " The fruit i.s always the) 
lest and 1 lesl my rase on the fruit.- 
None of the platen seen by mo showed 
fruit
JOHN MACOUN.
With this issue of the Re- ® 
view will end the first year • 
of its existence under the ® 
present management. ®
During the year we hope ® 
there has been a change for ® 
the batter. While we recog- ® 
nlze the fact that many things • 
could be done to improve • 
the Review, it must not he ® 
lost sight of that it takes ® 
considerable capital to make « 
extensive alterations. Work- • 
ing under the handicap of a • 
small capital (our monthly « 
balance is generally about « 
seventeen cents) we have en- » 
deavored to improve the pa- « 
per, not only from a news < 
standpoint but typographical- < 
ly, and -judging from the ' 
number of new subscribers ' 
on our books during the past ' 
, tw’elve months, we feel that 
our efforts have not been in 
vain.
But all our efforts would 
accomplish nothing unless we 
have the support and encour­
agement of the people who 
reside in the district covered 
by the Review.
We,have made several im­
portant improvements in the 
mechanici^l department of 
the Review during the year, 
not the least of which is a 
job press which -came to hand 
last week. This- will enable 
us during busy times to get 
the work out much more 
quickly than in the past, and 
■will be to the benefit of all.
During the year several 
matters have come to light 
■which require adjustment, 
and during the coming week 
these matters will be taken 
up with those concerned. 
While some may think they 
are of a trivial nature. It must 
be kept in mind that the . 
small things amount to con­
siderable in the aggregate.
We have to thank many 
contributors to our columns 
for their valuable assistance, 
and we hope they will con­
tinue the good work.
During the year we have 
succeeded In securing a num­
ber of excellent correspond­
ents In various districts, and 
we are sure that this meets 
with the approval ot our sub­
scribers.
It Is our ambition to make 
the Review double Its pres­
ent size, and if the necessary 
arrangements can be made 
this will be done. One ot the 
questions lo be answered in 
this connection is whether 
our subscribers would rather 
have tour or six pages of 
local and district newS rather 
than eight or ten pages, half 
local and district and half ot 
a mlsceUaneous nature. Now, 
please don’t all speak at once.
We wish lo thank all tor 
their support and encourage­
ment during the past twelve 
months and hope the new 
year we are about to enter 
will bring tis a continuance 
of the moral and financial 
support wo have received up 
to tho present.
With these few remarks 
we will proceed lo bualnesB.
Bad Blood is Shown in 
Surface Signals
When the ‘^kiii tierninr-, erupted with boils, pimples, elr . It indlc.itos 
a disordered (iHiiliiion of the blood. Such eruptions show that Ihe 
system is trying I oihrow off impurities. The tdood circubiles 
through e-vei'i oigiiii and ti .suo of the liodi'. and when iiiipiirr il is 
a consl.'int source of peril.* Use
SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND
It promiilly rids the blood of all iioIhohouh matter. It cures all skill 










Is a GE.ARANTKED product which will eliminate and preienf 
carbon, will save you 33 1-3 per cent, of gasoline, and give more 
miles per gallon. Will help the evaporation of the present-day 




o ^ Treat the Baby
Sunny days are here, ao why not treat the baby to a Go-Cart, and let it 
enjoy the bright, sunny days in comfort. We are showing a nice stock 
of Sidev.alk Sulkies, Go-Carts and Baby Carriages al very moderate 
prices for such comfortable carts.
FOLDING GO-C.ARTH—Black Leatherette Upholstered, with cravenelle 
hood; good springs. A fine Go-Cart for the money. Cash. . .$14.40
O O O o o o
EDISON
Is the One First 
Thought of
Kent’s Ldison Store
1061 Gov t Ht., \ U lorln, B. < .
Major !■; () Wheeler, M <’ U E
of the IndlHii Survey, son of Mr and 
M,h a O Wheeler, of Sldnes, ii i 
rived liome from India on the .S .S 
lluHsla on Monday Major Wheeler 
served during the war, being one of 
Ilie first lo go to France lie ulll 
visit here about I iv o weeks, and Ihen 
aicompaiiy his luollier lo liaiilf, 
where they will lied Id ay for a lime
EVERY HOME 
NEEDS CHINA
111 gll Mass will be ee 1 e brat ed a I 
SI ElUzuliel h H Cliurch ou Suniluv, 
,Ma V 30, at 1 u a m Tbe K upei 
Island band will [dm befoie and 
after Mass o u 1 slil e the r b u i e li 1 li e 
choir, wlilcli will be enlarged tm Ibis 
occasion, will sing llallei Mass In 
(■ and will be 1 mill UI I I'll b\ Itcv Fr 
I >e W'oc I I of Kuper Is 1 a loI U i
Vt’earls will ning Ibe lligb "iiss ns 
HlHled t)V Rev k'r t'lull.
The H <' Elecirli' Hallway Coin 
pany has aniiouuced tlial eommuta 
(loll or redui’ed rate, tlekets are to 
be Issued over the Saunleli liitorur 
ban lino bogliinlng June 1 'I'ho llck- 
elH will be sold al llle Vlelorlu depot 
In books of ten, and are god nly 
rV Ihe person whose name upiieurB on 
them and tlie members of hla houB©- 
liolil These lickeis will make n ro- 
dnclioii ot a ppro XI mat el > 20 per cont 
belweeu t'lrloila HOd tile varloUBHta*^ 
lions along the Inlernrban Hyatera. 
For iriHlaiiie, the pipHenl return far© 
between Sliliiewai and X'lclorla la, 
H!,i Ihe commuliilion lIcketH will re­
duce Itil^i lo 7nc Sinp-nver prlvtlogOB 
will mil be nlliiweil, and baggage can- 
j Iiol be I bei ked on these low-ra(e 
llukula.
Call anti liiNpect onr Inrse new 
hRicU. No obllgnllon.
Wilson & Jelliman
1412 DongliiH Ht., Victoria
B. C. Hardware & Paint Co.
717 ITIRT STHKKT, VICTORt-V PHONE 82
Men’s Wear
YOU ARK INVITED TO I'OMPARK THEHE 
VALl K.S
R.'\ LURKJG.AN UNDERWK.AR—Our price, per garment 










HALF-llOHK, Iti brown -Our price, per pair ,.............
Il.'\l,F-IIOSi;, In black silk finish lisle Our price, per pair
ItOe
50<
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Departmental .Store Beacon Ave , .Sidney, R C
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.00| Harris & Smith
<'LEV l-d.-’X N D lilt I.I-.S $6.'y.6() lu $76.00» 1226 Brond SI , Vlclurla
A !■ I'\V “KALI.K.II ' EM.I lSlI WIlEl.l.S II WI, .XUUIVED | Rhone 1377
1111 SKllli: ol l.OOD \ \1,1 ES AT III ASHSAIILK I‘R1< I S
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
mm
